YOUR CAMPUS CARD AND HOW IT WORKS
All students must register their Campus Card before use. To register your card simply follow the instructions provided at colum.edu/campuscard. Your Campus Card acts as your student ID and also grants you access to many college-wide events. Visit colum.edu/calendar for upcoming events.

Your Campus Card allows you to retrieve your Ventra U-Pass. Full-time students receive a Ventra U-Pass which offers unlimited rides on any CTA bus or train during a single semester. Visit colum.edu/upass for more details.
For guidance on purchasing books and supplies, students can visit colum.edu/booksandsupplies. There students can learn about pricing textbooks and the different purchasing options.

Your Campus Card provides you access to several on-campus resources and can assist you with budgeting options for on-campus purchases. These resources include:

**Columbia Cash**—You can add personal funds to your Campus Card for use at all campus locations accepting Columbia Cash. Columbia Cash is accepted at such locations as the college cafés, vending machines, printing labs, the Columbia College Chicago Bookstore, the Columbia College Chicago Computer Store, and Shop Columbia. Visit [colum.edu/columbiacash](colum.edu/columbiacash) for more details.

**Book Charge Program**—You can authorize a specified dollar amount to be credited to your Campus Card upon approval of a Book Charge Authorization Form. After approval, the amount is charged to your student account and then credited to your Campus Card in order to purchase items sold at the Columbia College Chicago Bookstore and all other locations where Columbia Cash is accepted. Visit [colum.edu/bookcharge](colum.edu/bookcharge) for more details.

**Café Meal Plans**—Columbia College Chicago has partnered with campus Cafés to provide students a discounted semester meal plans. After payment of the meal plan, your Campus Card will be credited with a total of either 40 or 80 meals, depending on which plan you choose. Show your Campus Card at the Café to receive your meals. All meals must be used by the end of the semester. Visit [colum.edu/cafemealplan](colum.edu/cafemealplan) for more details.
For contact information and instructions on how to obtain your Campus Card please visit colum.edu/campuscard.